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To the Joint CoEmittee on GoveEment and Fitr'rtce:
The objectives ofthis Sp€ci€l RQort were to r.Ed€rsbrd ald evaluate the D€partment ofHealtL atrd
Huor! Resortrc€s (DHHR) policiG ad poc€dules relaling to ov€rtime aDd additiotral coEpelsation
in order to detlrmine ifthey w€[e colsisteut with the directives conveyed iq the Federal Fair Iabor
Statrdards Act (FI,SA), the West Vtginia Code and other governing rules and regulations. We also
c"lminrted thg tatals ofovertime and additioaal colIrp€nsstion paid !o exempt employe6 for the twoyEar period end€d Jule 30, 2005.

lo order !o achieve tle objectives Boted above, we psrformed the follov/ing:

.

Obhfued and reviewed

dl

the DHIIR policies couaerning ove{tiDxe and ad.litional

cottryeDsatioD, applicable sections of the FISA, rhe West Vrginia Cde, the DHHR'8
Irgislative Rdes alrd RegulatioDs, as weu aB other goveming nrieq regulations, policieg
a']ld prccedures as hey pertain to ov€{time atrd additional compsDsation

-l

.
.

.
.

Obained and rwiowed employee ovsrtiEe and additionsl componsation hours work€d and
paid as recorded on the DHHR'S EPICS payro[ Esbrn fil€s for the pedod ofJuly l, 2003
tbrcWh JDne 30, 2005;
Conduct€d interviews with various DHHR persoDlel to derrnine how overtime and
additional compersation pay was calculate4 how m'negemsnt determined those situatioDs
wh€re ovEf,time wa8 weraDte4 ttre procqses involved in determining those employ€es
offeEd ov€{time wod<, al1d the iaterDal contsols ilr plac€ monitodng overtime and additional
comp€nsation:

Daumentrd the DHHR overtime and additional compensation procadues
DHHR approyal ofthe docrmented procedurei to ensllo acqEacjl

od

obtahed

DeterEined ifmanagenentreporfsrelatedlo overtimeandadditiooalcompensationworked
werg gen€rat€d aD4 if8o, how the rgports were used by maDagemeng

'
.

Detemxired the Divisiou ofPersonrel (DOP) employee cla$sifications ofthoee eraployees
tbat received overtime and additional compensation pay and ascertained ifthe DHHRpaid
overtime and additiooal comp€nsation to employees in excess ofthe DOP'S deteminatioD
ofthe FISA ove[time requiremens; and,

Conducted tesb to dete@ine if overtime and additional comDeDsatiou calculafioos
conform€d with the FLSA the \Mest Viryinia Code, DHHR policies and procedrnes, and
otXer governing ruIes and regulafioD&

Ourrcport covers the period ofJu.ly l, 2003 tbrcugh June 30, 2005. The r€sults of our detr@iDation
and evaluation ale sot forth on the following F€ges ofthis reporl

R€spectfrruy subtrritb4
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WEST VIRGINIA

DEPARTMENT OF EEIILTE AND EIJMAN RESOI'RCES
SPECIAL REPORT ON OVERTIME AND N)DITIONAL COMPENSATION

EXIT COMERENCE

Wo held aE exit coDference on July 19,2006 with the Deputy Searehry for

reprEseDtatives

Admini$atio!

of the D€partE€nt of Healt! and Human Resourc€s. All

recommendalioDs contdned

itrtlg Special Report on Ov€rtime

atrd oth€r

findingr ard

aqd Additionsl Comp€osation werc

reviewed and discussetl The D€'partnelt ofHealth aod Humaq Resouces' responses arc included
in bold and ihlics in the Exefltive Summary and affgl our fildings in the cen€ral Rerarks secfion

ofthis r€Dorl

I
I

I
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WEST VIRGINIA
DEPARTMENT OF HEAL'IE AND EIJMAN RESOURCES

SPECIAL REPORT ON OVERTIME AND ADDITIONAL COMPENSAI'ION

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

L

ri

Dxempt Employe€s ReceMrg Overtlne snd/or Addidonal Stralght-Tl|tre Compensador

For tbe period of July t, 2003 tbrough June 30, 2@5, the DHIIR paid 163 exempt eEplo'€€s
$12 ,139.45, in overtime ad/or additional sfraigbt-tine comp€nsstion not requircd by either
F€dqal or Scate law. The V/€st Vtginia Diyision of PsFornel (DOP) and the agency had listEd
these I 63 eanployees DOP job classificatioas as exe|apt Aom th€ Fedsral Fair kbor Standards Act
(FISA) overtime atrd/or additional sfi?ight-time r€quirn€uts, Frrr&€r, the DHHR policy probibitg
overtime and additioDat stnight-time compensation be paid to exempt €mployees as promulgated by
Chapter D( ofthe DHHR Policy Memorandrm 2102 (Pilot Policy).

Auditorts R€clmmendadon

We recoEmerd the WVDHHR comply with Cbapt€r 9, Section D, of tho DHHR Policy
Memorandum 2102 @rlot Policy).

Ageaalr's R€'.ponso

w

Iye
be smettdw oar q,nent pollly rqaNdlt g "6anpt qrployea not ellglblelu ocetdne"
wfih thecovedthd ardqcertsJn cbcumstanc6 (sueh wflaod 4l'ststa,tcdre0et,aemptoeertltne
ntay be authorwd ot the dlscrdton ojthe Secrdary. 6cz pag6 ,9)

IL

Insccuratecoepensadou

we tested 263 overtime and/or additional stseigfu-time paymenb made by DHHR W€ fouqd
calculation enolr of 3 6.50/o or 96 orn of 263 iDrtanc€s with tho employecs hourly straight-time rate,
overtime ralq overti4e howsr additional shaight-time hours,8nd ssmi-moofbly salary ra!e. Wenoted
I 7 pslc€nt or 44 out of263 irstances where tbe DHIIR paid ovErtime a8d/for q.lditioDal sbaiClit-tiEe
for a different calculaled amouat ofhours for a lotal overpayB€lrt of$64252. We also notFd one
iodance where the DHHR paid an employee tle wrong bi-monthly sslary amolmt for a total
underpayment of$272"82. h addition, ve rct€d 16 p€rcent or 42 out of263 iDsteac€s the DHHR
calcula&d the wlong oyertime rate of pay for differeuces raaghg fiom overpayments of $5.24 per
hour io und€r payments of$2.74 p€r hour. Wo also note4 three perwnt or eight ouf of263 iD$alc€s
the DHHR calcula&d the wrong hourly rat€ ofpay for diffcrerces raoging Aom overpalmenb of
I

I

$1.91 per hour !o under paym€nts of$0.95 p€I hour. In additio!, we loted one inshnce where the
DHHR paid the wrong emFloyee overtime compeDsalion €amed by sroth€r employee for aD
overpayment of$30.45.

Aad&or's Reqmmqrddlort
We rccorElend the DHHR comply with Section 7 of th€ Fair Lebor St4d8rds Act and calculation
ofhoEly rat€ as defi-oed in Cbrptsr VItr of tle DHHR Policy Memolandum 2102 (Pilot Poticy).

Ageaq's RdporLJe
rtfih the re@mrrrendodon- (Supag6 9-lI)

We wtu comply

IU.

Lsck ofsuppordng Documeltldou ard Approvsls

Of fre 263 paymEnts tesred, we found Overtime and Additional Suzight-Time Requcts aud the
Indiviilual Att.n.tqnce Reports were mi*qing for 88 p8yroenb t€st€d (330lo). In additioA we fouDd
24 i.Dstaac€s ilr which 'Overtime and Additional Staight-Time Pay Requesf foms lacked
m'i'egernent Fe-apFoval siglalues, iustificatioDs for emergeocy o\,ertime, or ottr€r pertinent dataWithout supporting documentation and evidence of Eaoagement approvals, wc wef,e uDeble to
determine if the palments not€d above werc accurale aqd aulhorized

Audltlrtg R€commendadon
We rccoll]m€ad the DHHR comply with Title 29, Part 516 of the code of Fed€ral
interDal policy memolandnms.

R€datiols aod

Ager,q's Rqponse
We wU compty

IV.

wth the recommendadon (Sezpa4q 11-15)

Submlsslon And Pajrment of Overdme
Tlm.ely Mannor

sr

or Adddonal Stratght-Tlme Not Made

hA

Our testing rev€aled 22 out of263 instanc€s (Y/o) t!/.dng$1 976.80 where the DHHR emptoyees
bo submit oveftime and/or additioDal compsnsation requ€st forns in the pay period folowing
the period in whioh the time wa.s eamed in noncosplianc€ with DHHR Policy Memorandum 2102,
S€ction DL Subsection E (l).

&iled

Audltor's Rec!mmendadon
We recorr.msnd the DHHR comply with the DHIIR Policy Memorandum 2102" Seotion Dq
Subs€ction E

(l).
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Agenca's R6,ponse

vA compl! wlh

We

tLe r4ommend4don- (Sep pag6 I 5 snlt 16)

V. Shtft Dlfferendal
We noted 78 percent or 42 our of54 i!.stances whsro the DHHR overp@.id $289.48 in shift cliffvretrtial
pay !o ircligible employees io noncomplisnce with the Bu€au for Behavionl Healtl and Health
Facilities Sbift Ditrerediayfjloliday Pay Memorandum dated Decsnber I 0, 2002.

Audltor's Recommendadon
We recorrmend the DHHR comply wi& the Bueau for Behaviolal Heatt! aad Hsalth Faeilities Shift
DitreftntiavHoliday Pay Memorandum

Agenca's Rdponse
We

trlu conply wth the rqommendelon (SezpqA6IT ud18)

VL

Overdme atrd/or Arldidonal Stratght-Tlqe Bonus

3 I percent or 20 out of64 ilstanc€s Willim R Sharpe, Jr. Hospital included the bonus
in fle calcutation of employees aDnual salary alrd paid the wroag amormt of overtime aad/or
e'lditioral staight-tine compensation pay for total overpslnsDt of$9&66.

Wo also noted

Auditor's Recopmendqdon
We recot!.mend that the DHHR comply with Tide 29, Part 77E.20E of the Code of Fed€ml
RegulqtioDs PaIt Interpretive Buleth Otr Overtime Comp€osatioo and the Memorardum fiom the
Seqetary to DHHR employees .l"ted D€c€'nb€r 30, 2001.
Aqanqt's Raponse
I

We
I

wlll comp$ wfih the retnmmzndetlon

(Sez

pag6 18-20)

WEST VIRGINIA DEPARTMENT OF EEALTE AND EIJMAN RF.SOURCF.S

SPECIAL REPORT ON OVERTIME AND ADDIfiONAL COMPENSATION
GENERAL REMARKS
oblecdv€s
Tho obie{tiyes

ofllealth ad Huaan

ofthis sp€cial rEport were to understa(l ald evaluate the D€,padm€nt

Resources

@HHR) policies and procedues rclatiqg to overtire and additionat

compensation paid to DHIIR €mployees in
dirccdves cooveyed in the F€deBI Fair

od€f to determine if they were colsisent with the

Irbor Stmdrds Act (FIJA),

the

W€s ViBinis Code, 8nd

other govening rules aad regrrlations" This special report covers the pedod Juty

I,

2003 tbrough Jtme

30,2005.
Exempt Employe€s R€cehdrq Oyerdme
ald/or Addldotral Slralght-Tlme Compepsadon
Accoding !o th€ DHHR's payroll records for the period ofJuly l,2003 tbrough

Jue

30, 2@5, the DHHR paid 163 exeirpt ernplo5rces $1228,139.45 in overtime and/or additional
sFaight-time compeDsafion not requl€d by either Federal or State I-aw ss follows:
FISCAL YEARS

2I}{)4

AND

SD€ndhq

Unll

2OO5

COIUBIIIED
Nudb€r ofErelapa

Eredpt AEoEut

Enplove6r

Pard

DHHR

5l

IIun@ S€reic€d

44

$

9t15r.62
r93p38.02.

Hopgmom Ho6pital

4

Irkin

2

393.19

0

0.00

Pi!€e6$ Ho4itat

3

,lto.t2

Wolch EEergelcy Horpilll

8

r98,215.78

Wiliam R- Skpq Jr. Hospit6l

t9

43,454.45

Hospital

Joh I{@chin,

Sr. H€alt[ CrIe C€Drcr

lril&€d Mitchou-Fatemn Hospital
i6 possiblo tho

rq!
roso

oqlotro codd

A5s.64

69L44993

Total
* - It

I

bo

rBpftsedrd for boh 6scal yean
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$!229,E9J5

Section 7, Alaximum Hou$" of the FISA requircs emplo,€rs to pay ovqtirne for
e@ploye€s who work in oxcess

of40 hours per workwe€k

as

follows;

'.

. .SEC.7.35* (l) Except os otherwise provided in this section, no
enployer sball employ any of bis employe€s . . . for a workweek
longsr then forty hous udess such eNrploye€ receives compeosation
for bis €mployment in excess ofthe houre above Bpecified al I rate not
less than one and oue-half times the regular |ate a.t which he ls

€mployed- . .

."

In Section I 3 'Ex€mptions"
on

job duties pc|'folmed

-

the

FISA

ex€mpts d?rtaitr typ€s ofemplolees

-

based

from tho provisions in Section 7 as foUows:

'SFa 13. . . . Tho provisions of... (sectiotr) 7 shall not apply to... any
employee i! a bona frde erecutlvg admllltratlvg or prof€sdoral
capaclty..." (Ernphasb added)
Futher, the DHHR policy prohibits overtime and,lor additional conpensation
as

pomulgat€d by Chapter

X

be paid

ofthe DHHR Policy Memomndum 2102, (Pilot Policy) which $alcs

ln psrq

'.

Exempt eDployees are rot ellglble for campensadon r€su.ltlog
from ftress over ard addldonal ebalght-tlme provlslons. Fttrther,
it b fte htent of this policy to specify the tsrns and conditions by
which oyertime and additional stlaight-time conpeDsadon win be paid
to eligible enployees, and under what conditions ov€rtime and
additional $aight-time are not pqable . . .
Classifcatiou
Determination :Positions are cla.ssifed as sxsmpt or non€x€mpt ba6€d
upon the duties of the p6itio!, not the incumb€nt'8 educatiol or
exp€rience. Exerrpt employees receive a monthly salary as pa),m€nt
in full for all s€rvic€s r€.ndrred Enplo]'€es with executivo,
a.lminiitBtivq or prcfessional degreos or titl6 may be in positiots
pqformingnoncxemptwork Those positiotrs may bo satrried for pay
equity p!Ep6es., but still be classified as noaexeDpt, entiuing thoso
omployees !o overtime as well as pay wiftholditrg for hours not
worked."
..

D.

The West Virginia Division ofPersoDnel (DOP) and the DHHR had lised these 160
employees' DOPjob classificatioDs as exempt from the

-6I

i

FISA

overtime requiremonts. Accoding

!o the A.ssistant Director of ftre DOP classification and Compensation Divisioq the determination

ofthe FISA exempt/noBexempt guidelines for DoPjob classificatioDs wqe made with the assistance

of the local dishict offica of &e United slate6 D€partuent of labor's (DoL) Wage

a.D.d

Ho1I

DivisionThe DOP'S Assistant Dreptor told us the DOL'S Wage aad Hour Division added the

statrdad caveat thaf FISA exempthonrxempt dedigDatioDs for DOPjob clarsifications were only
guidelines; FISA clverage of a position must be determined based on duties performed by an
eanfloyEe. Olrr qnrl'6i8 ofsmployee duti€s, as dsnot€d on DHHR €Naplo;,w job descriptions aud
DHHR employee performance evaluations for our tcst sample, were entirelycoDsidEnt with the FISA
exempthonexeEpt stabrs guidetin€s deterEincd by the DOP atrd the DOL.
Some ofthese

their

r

FISA exeBpt employe€s werc paid overtime

at oBe snd

on+balf times

ular houly rare, while other exemp eiaployees recehrcd additioDsl coEpeDsation at thEir

regdarhourlyrat€ (sh'aight-time). ofthe

160 classified exempt e,mplopes

no&d abovg we selected

20 individuals and detemined tbat all 20 employees received overtime and/or additional sEaight-time

compensation totaliDg $23,965.65.

The DHHR'8

HlE a Resorllco

Director shted there 8re itratanges where exempt

employe€s aro beitrg paid overtime Qe. - Disaser Rslief workers for the Kahina Dsqst€r); tb€se
work€f,s exp€ct to receive overtime based on pasJ prsctices. The Dirwtor also stated in situatiols
where the Govemor declarB

overtime in

a state

of€mergEncy or thqe is s flood, exsmpt employees arc oftetl paid

I

p€{'foming nonexempt tylm ofjobs. Ifatr ex€tapt

cases where exempt employ€€s ale

j

e-l'loyee performs nonexeNrpt duties for gealer

tban 50 perceDt

overume pay.

-7 -

ofthe tine

workd

they qualifr

for

The

Hrma

Resou-ces Drcctor of

Wdch Community Hospital staled rhrt if

an

Obstetrician has a patient in labor and is required !o stay af the hospital !o core for thir pati€Dt, this
is coDsidercd overtiEe and the employee is paid at one and one-balftimes the houdy pay rate"

Ifa

doctor leaves tle hospital atd is called back to care for a patient, tbat time is considered .,on-call- and
these additiqDal hours are paid at a straight-tim€

rqte

The Chief FiDansial Officer of Welch

Commurfty Hospital shr€d that there are times when eEploye€s
due to sp€sial projects orjobs rhar rc€d to be done at a time

wiI

whe! flero

be required
a.re

b work ovsrtime

few people in the hospital.

WilliArn R Slurpe, Jr. Hospital's Hrmsn Resouc€s Director stalEd that in order to
meet mEso !o patied levelr required by law, it is n€cessary for some ex€mpt nuFiug
on duty or be called itr tmder sp€sial
where

a! exemp eBployee would

cirulshoces. Ths Director

staffto r€nain

aleo staled the only circumstance

be eligfule to receiye ovsrtime is duriag

IV, which is morc of an rdminiftrative positioD, is psrfornhg d6ies

iuances where a Nrnse

as a direct care nurse, a

nonexempt positioD.
The Mildred Mitchell-Bat neh Hospital's Human R€sorEce Director stated that oBe
L]

phpician is required to be on-€all
is nec€ssary for physicims to

wo*

ar the

&cilit!

24 bows a dey. In order !o meet this rcquircment

it

in exc€ss of40 houls in a workweek Ph'Ticians are paid at their

straight-tin€ hourly rate for any hours worlrcd ov€r 40

hou& Ia additio4

the Hrman Resource

Drcctor also staled tbal in order to m€et the nu$e to patient levels required by law, it is neceseary
ft'r soEe exeEpt nursing staffto re,main on duty or be called in under sp€cial cilcllmstances. The
Director also staie4 ifa rmit maoager (Nurse IV) is mable to find someone to work, they will be paid

overtime for performing duties outsido oftheir own job classitrcatio!.
Of the sqloye€s selectEd for lesting we saw no docunentation supporting overtime
payments made !o exsmpt employees for performitrg non-exempt duties.
i

-8l

We recomme|d the DHHR compty with Cbapbrg, Sectio! D, ofthe

Memoran&lm

21 02, (Pilo1

DHHR's Policy

Policy).

Aeetar's R€fporrse
We wllt be

for overtirne" wfih the

attetdtng our canent pollc!, rcgar&ng "qenpt eoelaleq not oltglble

cseeat

thd unds

eert&Jn

drarastat c6 (sueh

os

tlaoa osslsuac*eneD,

q,qnpt oiefilmz no! be sulhorutd d the. scredon ofthe Sesdsry.
Iraccurate Comp€nsqdon
During our leport psfio4 tbe DHHR's paypll rccords IEid
nonexempt employe€s $7,917 274,65 iEovqtine

an

5pl2

or additioual staight-time

exEEpt 8Id

conpsation

follows:
PROCESS YEIIRS 2OM AI\D 2(lO5 COMBINED

SDendiDs Utrlt

Errploye€s
Pald Oeerthe 8rd/or

OYertlme !trd/or

Addidonal
Compensador

Compensadon
Paid

DHHR

275

Humstr S€rvic€s

1,840

Addldonal

s

460,'133.91

4724,9O.n

Ho'pemont Hospital

2)5

81,758.41

Iakin Hospital

268

272576.43

Joh Manchir,

Sr. Health

cde C€ntEr

92

Pineqest Hospital
'Welch

Emerg€mcy Hospital

willim R

Sharpe, Jr. Hospital

Nfildred Mitchel-BsJsmrn Hospihl

TOTAL

.9-

72,5$LE7

4?A

632,649.98

483

73t,14221

702

7E8JE255

6W

2.152.!78.02

5.012

gplJ]14s5

a8

As noted previously, Section 7 of the FISA rcquires overtime !o be paid to Dqnexempt €mployees al

a

late ofnot l€ss than ono aad oue-halftimes the employ€e's regulsr hourly ra&.

In additioq Chapter Vn 'Definitions" of the DHHR Policy Meiaonndum 2l0a 0riot Poticy)
computes or/ertime and/or
g.

..

"dditioDal straight-time compensation as follows.

O. Regular Eourly Rate ofPay For the Purpose ofOvertLme

CoEpensadotr: An employee's yearly gross wage (base salary plus
Inqoment pay) divided by 2080 hous, or proportiouale hou$ for
which €mployed, i.e. and FTE of.50 divided by 10,10. . . .'
We t€sted 263 overtiEe and/or additional shaight-time payments rnrde by DHHR
We found calculalion errors of36.5% or 96 out of263 instances with the employees hourly straight-

time rate, overtime rate, overtime houls, addidonal stsaight-tiEe hourq and/or s€ni-montbly salary

rate. The results of our testing follows:
NTJMBER OF INSTAI\CF,S
Ovortlme

&
Addltlonal
Irlcorrect

hcorreat

Ov6rtho

Eo[rly

Te{6d

Incorred
Nrmb€r
of HodB

Ase

Rat6

SIIARPE

64

7

t6

MMBH

63

l8

t4

WEI,CH

&

t0

t0

DHHR

J2

o

Spoudl[g
UtrIt

I

Pay
PaymedE

TOTAIS

g

(xher
of

Typa3

Total

I||corroct
Ipdatrcrs

Iffla[ces

Error Rate
Perentaee

2

27

42.19/o

4

0

36

57.140/0

I

0

2l

3ZElYo

I

0

p

16.6'10/0

c

2

96

36.5e/.

IDcorr€at

As sho\tn in ths table above, the DHHR paid overtimo and/or additional staight-time for a

calculated amoullt of hows

in

differc'lt

44 out of 263 instances (177o) resultitrg in a totEl ov€f,paym€nt

of

$642.52. Sre also noted one instance where the DHHR paid ao emplo1rce the wrotrg ssmi-mootbly

.l
- l0-

I

salary amouut for atotal |ndeeaym€nt of$272.82.

h additioA

instanc€s the DHHR calculslrd the wroDg overtime

we not€d 16 percent or42 out

ad/or additiona.l shsight-timo

rate

of263

ofpay for

differences Etrging ftom ove{,a}amenb of$524 per hour to under payments of$2.74 perhour. We
also note4 thee FE[cent or eight ols of 263 iDstaoc€s the DHHR calcllate<l the wrong hourly rate

psy for diffsrenc€s traging from overp4msnts of

hour. In additioA

\pE not4d one

$ I .9

t per bow to

rmd€r payments

of

of $0.95 per

ilstance where the DHHR paid the y/Iong employee ov€f,time

compensation eamed by anotho employee for arr overyayment of $30.45.
We were
hours

bld the DHHR

does not perform a reconciliation betwee! hours paid and

wo*ed aad rcquested for employees who receive overtime ard/or additioral stsaight-time

compor.ration; a reconciliation nay ideutify discrepansies between horus paid/worked We believe

the DHHR should strengthEn inbrDal contols over ov€{tiEe and/or additiolal shaight-time
compcoratioo payments.
We I€coll@etrd the DHHR comply c.ith S€ctio! 7 of the FSLA ard calculatioo

of

hourly rate as defiqed in Chapter Mtr ofthe DHIIR Policy MeNrorandum 2102, (Pilot Policy).

Aw3-Rqpoue
Boscd apon the vsrlous rcport lrulhgs, panlcalqlt! llte qporutt

Wh qro6

rqardlng ovqdme qlc'ulatlons la ourfacll&ia, I hcve dlreded rn! cqttal ofrcefinattce std
personnel olfrclals os well as kef stat

Fsdutld to lnvNttgqre th6e lndt

tgs

lton

the Burcsu

tor

Behavlorul Eeolth

atn Ectlrh

ald tt lntlste addllonal on-sttz tro.hbtg on the lssu4s es

fepor@d.

Lack of SupoordnqDOCuqcalhdoland Arprovals

Of the 263 paynenb t€st!4 we folmd ovortime and Additional Straighl Time
Requests Folms aud the Iadividual

Afsndarce R€ports w€re missiqg for

E8

pa),menb t€st€d (33%).

In sdditioD, we for.Bd 24 im;talces in which 'lCvertime aod Additional Straight Time Psy ReqE€sP
forms lacked management pre-approvals signatur€s, justificatioru for emergency ovortime, or other
Pcrtineot

d't.
Title 29, Palt 516 of the Code of Federat Regulations, 'Records To Be Kept By

F.?Tloyets" rcquircs certain Ecords be naintained for non-exenpt oryloye€s as follows:
'.-Bveryemplo5,ershall maintainatrdpreservepayroll orotherrecords
cortaining tle fullowing idomatioD...(7) Hourr worted each wo*dsy
atrd total horrs wo*ed each workweelc.. Each e4lopa shall precervo
for at least 3 years.... (a) Payroll records...."

The foltowing DHHR polieies pertain to record retention for hours worked and
ov€rtime and/or additioaal staight-time approvals:

The DHHR Policy Memorandum
S€cfion 9F

(l)

2lm - Hou$ of WorVorertime (Pilot Policy)

states:

'1.

lvIaht€aanc€ ofc€rtain Records Is Requir€d:

FISA ald WV Isbor Iaw, is broadlydefined
to irslude all hou$ fhat an employee is 'sufrered- or 'pefldtted" to
work for the eeploy€r. Thereforo, accurate time sheets nust be k€pt
for each ernplope to be in compliance witL wage aad hour [aws.
Also, iq accodance with the Fair Iabor Standards Act, WV lrbor
Law atrd DivisioD of Persornel policy, the Departnent Eust k€€p 8nd
preserve, for a p€riod of no lers thaq 3 years, the following
informatioq for each omployee:
Employme.nt, urdcr the

it
l

I

a- firll !ame, addE$s, and social security numbe'
b. sex, aad date ofbtth ifunder lE;
c. occupationorjob cta.sificatio!:
d. time ofdayand day ofweek on which the employee's workw€€k
begins;
e. regular houdy mle of pay for any wo*week in which ovsrtime
is due (the basis for ths regular mle, and any

f
l

I

exclnsion th€f,eof, must be explained.);

hours worked €ch workday and each workw€ek, with the
emplo),ee a.[d s4€rvisor signatues;

g.
b.
I.
lc
L

total daily or Eeekly straight-time €amings or wages due frr
horus worted during the workday or wo*weelg
total ovsrtime psy for overtime hours;
totzl wag€s paid each paypend
dale ofpayment and the pay period covered by payn€nq an4
aU sdttetr documents tbat atr€ct employ€€s q,ages and salad€s in
ttre form ofcertificates, agreem€nts, plaos, and noticeg as well as,
atl wage rates in the form of tables or schedules used in
computitrg sEaight-time eamingq wages and salary, or overtime

wv.
nots: Other ftdsEl or Stafe r%ulatiols mlyrequil9 that soEe
ofthe above information be kept for longer 'lFn 3 y€ s.
The abovo inforEation must be kept for exenpt and noaexempt
smplotees. To facilitate r€cod k@iDg; indiyid.ul afendarce and
leave forms, sflmmery af€adance aDd leave foms" aod rcquest for
ovstime and additiolal straight-time folm have b€qr devoto'p€d a8d
are atteched to this policy as Appendix C."
Pl€ose

Bureau for Behavioral H€atth a8d Health Faciliti€s M€morandum ftom the Acting Conmissioner for

the Bureau for Bebavioral Health aud Healt! Facilities dat€d Jaquary 13,2005, regarding Prior
Approval for Overtime ad/or Additiooal Sn-aight-Tine Required st8tes in part
'..-A.pprov€d aad worked ov€'rtime should be recorded on th€ montb.ly
Iadividuql A6erdarce Rsport (OPS-2A), and the Ov€rtime and
AdditioDal Saaight-Time Pay Requesr (OP$2B). The followiag
d@ument6 oe€d to be s€nt to Fraqo€s Bishop in order to prc€s8
ov€rtime payEenb: l) a supervisor's signed copy of the bdivifual
A$sndaoc€ Report (OPS2A) for the entire week overtimc was €ame4
2) a. superyisor's siened O/ertime ed Additi@al Sfaight-Time Pay
Requesf OPS2B; aBd 3) a! apprcved BHHF - Overtine ReqU€st
Form-.."
The DHHR Policy Menorandum 2102 (Pilot Policy), Section

Dt

Subs€ction (A) statrs:

'When circumstanc€o require aD eraployee to s'ork ia exc€ss of40
hou$ in a workv/eek, overtime and ad.litionsl staight-time mu$ be
authorized by aa individual(s) desigDated by the Commissioner/
D€puty S€crctary/ !o ap'prcvo overtime and additional stoaight-tine."
The DHHR Policy Memomndum 2102

(P ot Policy), Sectior Dq Subs€ction (F)2 sratos in part:

'...The inmediafe supervisor of the €mplo!'ee is dL€ctly r€cponsible
for being awwe ofand verifring the employees tine..."
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i

The DHHR was ulable to provide the Overtime aod AdditioDal Shaight Time Pay
Request forms as rcquired by policy for 70 oW of263 payment bsted;
sc.heduled ov€f,time or

'ns.rgemql pp2pp."u1" og

justification for emergenry overtime are r€corded on theso forms. Total

overtine and/or eaditional straigbt-time paymenb associatcd with the ni&sing foms lotaled
$20,971.75. Of

tle

193 Overtime aEd/or AdditioDal Staight-Time Pay Requcst forEs recsive4

required approval signatues or other pertinent inforoation was missing

for

2a forros that sr.pported

$11,125.83 of the pa)melts tested. Fltfther, the DHHR was rmable to provide the

ldividual

Atl€ndarce Report which serves as the employees tine sheet required by pnlicy for overtime and/or
additional sfiaight-tiEe of four perced or I

I

out of 263 itrstances of overtime aDd/toPdilitional

stcaight-timepaynenb totaling $3,539.19. Finally, we notod tbree percent or 7 out of263 iDssllc€s
wherc the DHHR wss urable !o provide any tJ,pe of spportitrg documeDtation for overtimo and/or
additional straight-tirne compensation paid in the amouat of$1,297.36. When calculating the enor

perce

age

ofthe applicable forms not completld, we omitJed the nu.mber ofiDstatces thst we wers

not provided the form in determining ow error rats calculation-

If

an enplope ha! worked ovsrtims or has eamed additional shaight-tiEe

compensatlou during

a

payperiod, they are responsr-blo for completing an Overtime a.ndor Additioml

Staight Time Pay Request Form.. The emptoyee submits an Overtime and/or Additional StsaigbtTime Roqu€st Form weekly to hi8/h€r supereisor wiro authori?ed the ov€rtime for sigtrature authofity.

l
I

In additio4 the s4ervisor coDpletes the justification s€ction on tbe Ovsrtime and/or AdditioDal

Straight-Tine Reques Form to ve'rify its acqmcy. This docrmentation providcs the support for
F€apFovals for scheduled overtime and/orjustificatioo for emergency overtime

i

I
I
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Witlout supporting docunentatiotr
mable to delermiqe

if

atrd evidenc€ of malagement approvals, we are

tbe pa5aaenb noted above were accurate aad

arlrlorized We believo the

DHHR should streogthen htglld conhols over re€ord retention aod paymc{rt aulhorizations
We reconmend the DHHR conply with Tide 29, Part

5I

6 of the Code of Federal

Regulations aod iatemal policy memorandums.

Aeenqv's RfiInnse

Based upon the eadous rqort fndtttgs. parttsrlarry the qppsqtt hlgh enon
rcgsrdlng overdme calcltldons

penonnzl oficlals as weu os

h

kq

our lqdldia,

I

hate dlreclzd ,nJ, cq&al

st46 ftom the Dueslt

for

Fadlttlq to t te6dgole th6e firdtngs qtd to llttlate qddftlonal

ofre

frttarrce ann

Behqvlorol E?zlth and Eeq&h
on-stte

traht

g oR the lssu6 qs

rqorted.
Sqbmlsslor A.trd Payment of Oyerdme and/or
Addldonal Stra&ht-Tlne Not Msde Ir A TtEely

Mauer

Our testhg rev€aled 22 out of263 iDsJanc€o (8yo) totaltng$T 976.80 wh€re DHHR
€mptoyees failed to submit overtime ard additional conpenmtiou request forns iq the pay p€riod

foUowing the period in which the time was earqed

in

Memorardum 2102 (Pilot Policy), Section Dq Subs€ction E

noncompliance with DHHR Policy

(l) which states:

'1.

Overtime Calculated On A Workwesk:
Overtime is cslculated and paid on a porkweek basis. There is no
requiremeut tbat ovqtime compensatioo be paid weekly howevo,
subEission for palrm€nt should not be dela)red beyond tle pey period
following the period in which the overtime occuued."

As stat€d iD the previous finding if a! emplo,,€c bas worked overtime or €arned
additional shaight-time during a pay period, they are r€sponsible for conploting an Overtime rod/or

Additional Straight Time Pey Reque* ForE. The employee submits an Overtime and./or Additional

-l)-

StEight-TiEe Reques Form weekly to his&€r supereisor who adhorized the overtime for sigoafire

authodty. In additioD, the supervisor completes the judiEc€tion section on the Overtime ud/or
Additiona.l Stsaight-Time Request Form !o veriry it8 acqmcy. Thir documeneadon provides the
support for prE€pprovals for scheduled overtime and/orjustitrcation for €melgency overtime.
We noted six percslt or four out of 64 inshoc€s where S/elch CoDmuuity Hospital
e.rrployees &iled to submit overtime the pay penod following the period in which the overtime

occufi€d in the smountof$509.19. We al6o loted 25 perc€nt or

18 out

of12 insb.qc€6 whero DIIHR

C€nEal Ofrc€ employees failed to pay overtime in the pay p€riod fo[owiag the period in which the
oveutime occured for working in excess of40 horE6 in a wor*w€€k in the amormt of$2,46?.61.
The DHHR's Central Office P&yrotl Sup€rvisor saatd all enployees do not submit the

Ovcrtime aad,/or Additiolal SfraighFTime Pay Request forEs timoly, thereforc, ths paymetrb are not
processed '"trl the employ€€ submits the requesl

By failing to k€r,p upto d&

docrmeDtstion

of

the overtime employe€s worked, employees could earn the overtime and nev€r get paid
We recoE4end the DHHR comply u,ith the DHHR policy Memorard"'r' 2102 (pdot

Policy), Section Dq Subsection E

(l).

Aeer4v's Rf5ponse

Based upon the varlaas rqofl firrdt

rgs,

pstlanluly the qparcnt htgh enott

rqardtag oeerttrne caLcalaflons bt our fqdl&16,, I haee..Ilrdad my cqbal ofrce frnaace
penonncl otfic'lds as well as kqt

Fdlblq
rqo

ta lne4tlgale

suf fion

the Bureaa

I

BehavloroJ Eeolth ond, Eea&h

th6elrtdbtgs and ta lnlttdt qdd&lonQt on-ste tabrb,g on the

ed

I
l

for
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ult

lssa<s as

Shlft Dtfferendql
DEing our repod pedod we noted 78 percent or 42 otd of 54 iDst ooes wherc the
DHHR paid $289.48 in shift differential pay kr ineligible employees in noncompliance with the
Bu€au for B€bsvionl H€alth ard H€alth Facilities Policy otr Shift Differenti&1./Holiday Pay d"ted
Decenber 10, 2002. Section L Subsectiou C which states:

'llon-exemptsb.ffwho work

sbifts will receive shiit differential
for eigttt hours provided they work one ftll rhift during the houra of3 :@
PM to I I PM or I l;00 PM to 7:00 AM."
12 hour

Our undeBhodiag ofthe preceding policy is &ar non-€xeEpt eEplojrcea receive

diffsr€ntial pay increase

($ 1.00 per hour

a

shift

worked) whenever an omployee works one full eight-hour

sbift. The two shifts tbar qualif, for the differential pay are 3:00 p.m. !o I l:@ p.m. and I l:00 p-mto 7:@ a-E- Enploye€s are not eligible for the hourly sbift differe.ntial pay iuuease uol€ss
the EDfire eight-hotf

theywo*

shift. Ifthe employee works over 40 hours per workweel he/she q'ill Eceive

ary ov€rtiDe horEs €amed atlributable to these shiftB al the ihift diff€dential hourly rato.
We wede lold by ttre Hnman Resouc€s Dircc6or8 of the tbFe hospitals that emplql€€s
are paid for acural hours worked even

.'rTloyee is required

wilreceive

the

to work ov€rtimo

if

they do trot complete

dldqg

a

I

firll shift- They also stated if an

sbift that qualifies for diffeE[tial psy, 6e employee

shift differential hourlyrste even though the s[tire eight hou$w€re not worked. We

beliove this method ofcalculating shift diferential pay is iD noncoinptiesce with tho preceding policy.

Fwth€r, the Assistatrt Dircctor ofPlFrming and DevelopEed statEd aq €,Eplol€€ $hould clock in al
the beginning of a shift and cl@k out at the
seven and one-halfhows, they are

work the full eight hours"

end If tbe €.mployee's timo

lot eligible for shift differsntial for

sh€et show8 they

wo*ed

thar shift because they did not

t

i

We noted 77 percent or I 0 out

of

1

3

irstarc€s where Welch Community Hospital paid

enploye€s shift differ€ntial pay when they were not eligible for a ooral of$8026. Wealso noted 84
percent or 25 out

of3l

iDstanc€s

ofwilliam R

Sharpe, Jr. Hospital paid ernnloyees rhift ditrerential

pay wh€n theywsre not eligible for a toral of$ 16635. In additioD, we nohd 60 percent or six out

l0 insances where Mildrcd MitcheU-Batemao Hospital paid
they w€re

of

employeoe sbift differential pay when

lot eligible for a total of$4287.
Ws recomnelrd the DHHR comply with the Bureau for Behavioml Healt! and Heaith

Facilities Shift Dfferentiel/Holiday pay Memorandrm-

Agenq's R6poase

Bssed apon thz varlous rqort frrdjags, partLularv
regardlag ovodme csh.haons ln our focll&la, I haee dt eded my
petson rel ofrd&ls ss N'eIl as l{ef

FadlUA

tlz

apparcnt htgh qrors

cqtnl

ofrce frnance qttd

st4f lron the Bureau lor Behovlorsl Ecttth snd Eealth

to lnvdtlgda thae frndisgs oad

t! lnttha oddldonql

on-stfz

do,thg on the lsf/4a as

reported
Overtlme and,/or Addldonal ShatebtE][lqqBonus
During the period of

I

rcpofi, we noted 3l peEsnt or 20 out of64 instalrces

or.Ir sp€cial

whoe \Milliam R Sbarpe, ft. Hospital included
salary and paid the wrcng amount
a total

ofove

the bonus in the calculation

ofthe e'mploye€s amual

ime and/or additional sfaight-time compeosation pey

for

overpayrcnt of$98.66.
Ti,l,ezg,q,€(1778.2O8 of the Code of Federal Regulations Part Interpretive Bulleth On

Overtime Comp€,Dsatioo sbtes in part
1

'Gifu, Christmaq aud Specid Oc{asion Bonu$es: 11' a bonus paid aJ
Clbrjstmas or on other special occasions is a gin, it may be excluded
- 18-

from the regular rate even though it iB paid with regularity 80 that the
emploJ'€€s are led !o expect iL It may be exclud€d even though the
amouots paid to diffeFnt €mploy€€s or grolps ofemployeee vary with
the alloult of the salary or regutar hourly mte. For example, a
Chi$mss botrus of two weeks salaly to all employees and an equal
additioDal amouDt for each 5 y€€rs of service *'ith the Erm would b€
excludeel from the regular late ofpay..."
Memormdun from the Seqdaryto DHHR employees&ted December30,2004 safls
in part

'...This che{& wilt be a sbnd-alone psyment and not a psrma.tr€nt
incr€€se to your aD al satary. It will be srbject b the regulsr
deductiors forretirement, FICA (S@iel Secudty), Medicare, state hxes
atrd f€dEral hxes..."

At the sd of calendq y€ar 20M, C'ovemor'Wise approved a on+time

non-b€se

buildingpaymeDtto DHHRemployees. Emplo],e€s hired priorto July 1,2004 received a$l'000.00
paymeDq and e'nplo)€€s hired on or after July

l,

2004 received a $500.00 paymeDt Psrt+ime

employees received the one-time payment oD a pro-rated b€sis. This a.mount waa trot a PerEanent

inqease to tho employe€s amual salary, th€refore, it should have be€n excluded from the empto''ets
annual mlary when calculating ovenime aad/or additionsl straigbt-time. However, it was subject to
the regular deductions

forFtireraeDt, FICA (social s€curity), Medic€re' 6tate bxes, atrd foderal taxos.

Based oo discussions

with the Hursn Resources Director of William R sh'Ipe, Jr. Hospital" it

appears the Director wes unaware the bonus

vas !o be omittcd in the calculatiou ofovertime end/or

additioaal sheighFtime comp€nsatioL
We recornmend rher the DHHR comply with Tide 29, Pa$ 778.20E of the Code

of

Federal RegirlatioDs Part Inbrpletive BuUetin On Overtime Conpersation and the Memorandum

from the Seglehry to DHHR smployees dated December 30, 2004.
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Asenqr's R6oo&te

Based upon the velous repod frndhAs, pqntstfsb t!& apparettt htgh

eton

rqardlag ovqlhr,e ?slcalaions la oar tq.ll&t6, I have dlrcded my cenbal ofrce frnaace und
pe,lonnzl ofrdals os weU

q-s

key

sfutfion

thc Bueoa

for

Behqetoral Ee4&h and Eez&h

Foc &la to t4t6tlgote thefrndh8s and ta tttltlate adlftlono! o\-stta t alaln{ on thc
rqorted

I

I

-m-

tssues as

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA
OFFICE OF TEE IJGISI,ATIVE AUDITOR. TO WTT:

I

Thedford

L

Shrnklin, CPA, Dircctor of the L€gislative Post Audit Divisioo, do

hereby ceftiry tbaf the Sp€cial Repod appended hereto wa8 made
tmder the FovisioDs of the West Virginia Code , (hsq1rgr

ud€r

4, Anicle2,

my diFction

as

a-od

supervisioD,

alaeBde4 and that the same

is a true and conect copy of said Special Reporr

ciyen under my band

As '1d..

aay

ot

AaA,,

t

zOoo.

brd L. sbanklin, CPA Director
l,egislative Post Audit Division

Copy forwarded

'l

b

tbe Seqetary

ofthe D€p€Itm€ot of Adminisdtion to be filed

as

public record Copies fonarded to the West \/lrgida D€part@ed of Health aad Human Resouces;
Governor; Attomey GeneIaI; Sble Auditon an4 Director of Filaqc€ Division, D€partn€nt

AdminisFatio!-

I
I

a

of

